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The Schedule to the foregoing Order:- XXXII. That the bond or security referred to Appendix
in the last rule, shall be in the following form:- (Z.)

In the Court of Error and Appeal;
Know all men by these presents, that ve, A.B., *th jur.Between Appellant, and of C.D., of E.F., ofespondent. are jointly and severally held and

To the Ilonourable the Judges of the said Court: efirly bound unto G.H., of money f thepenal sum ooflwu neofCa-
nada, for which payment, well and truly to be made,

The humble petition of the saxd (Appellaxt) we bind ourselves and each of us by hinself, our and
SuEEwTH: each of our heirs, executors, and administratore, ree-SHEET L

That (a Decree--or an Order) was lately ané on
pronouneed by Her Majesty's High

Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, in a certain'
cause depending in the said Court, wherein your
petitioner was and the above-namned

was which said (Decree
-Order) bas since been duly entered and enrolled.

That your petitioner feels himselfaggrieved by the
said (Decree-Order) and he hereby appeals there-
from, and humbly prays that the sanie may be re-
versed or varied, or that your Lordships will make
such other Order or Decree in the premilses as to
your Lordships shall seem meet.

And your petitioner will ever pray, &c.

(Certificate of Counsel.)

XXX. That the printed cases shall be and are
hereby abolished; but copies of the pleadings and
ovidence shalli be printed as is at present done in the
appendix to the case to which the reasons of appeal
and for supporting the decree or order shall be ap-
pended; and the same rules shall appy to such
prnted copies and reasons as now appy to such
printed cases, and the same shall, for ail purposes,
be considered the printed cases of the appellant and
reupondent, respectivchy: Provided a1wayé that
niotiimn& hemein coutained shall preven t the part ies
from jominng in printing such copies, as they now do

rinting the appendix, if they shal be so disposed; 
suebprinted cases must be deposited with the Clerk
of the Court for the use of the Judges, at lcast four
days before tho hearing of the appeal.

XXXI. That when it shall lie intended to appeal
to Her Majesty in ler Privy Council, the securi-
tics required by the Statute 12 Vie., cap. 63, sec.
46, shall be personal, and by bond to the respondent
or respondents; such bond to be exccuted by the
appellant or appellants or one of them, and two suf-
fieient sureties, (or if the appellant or appellants be
absent from, or do not reside in Upper Canada, thien
by threc sufficient sureties,) in the penal suma of Five
hundred pounds, in cases coming within the first
part of the said sec. 46, the condition of which bond
shall be to the effect that the appellant (or appellanta)
shall and will effectually prosecute his (or their) ap-
peal, and pay sncb costs and damnages as shall bu
awarded, in case the udgment (or decree) sppealed
from shall be affirmed or in part affirmed. And that
execution shall not be stayed in the original cause
until security shall further be given by bond, in con-
formity to the 6th, 7th and 8th rules, when from the
nature of the case such further security shall Le re-

iste; and in cases from ChanceZ, application to
the Court of Appeal to stay proce ings shall le by
motion on notice, which motion, if granted, shall be
upon such terme as to security under the statute or
otherwise, as the circumstances and nature of the
Case require.

pec tveiy .irmiy y t ese present.

Witness our bands and seals, respectivelv, the
day of in the year of our Lord

Whereas (the appellant) alleges and complains
that in the giving of judgment i» a certain suit in
Her Majesty's Court of Error and Appeal in Upper
Canada, between (the respondent) and (the appel-
lant) manifest error bath intervened; therefore the
said (appellant) desires to a 1 from the eaid
judgment to Her Majesty in Ber Maj'ests Privy
Council. Now the condition of this obligation is
such, that if the said (appellant) do ond shah ef-
fectually prosecute such appeal, and pay such costs
and damages as shall be awarded, in case the judg-
ment aforesaid to be appealed from shall be affirmed,
or in part affirmed, then this obligation shall be vo'
otherwise shall remain in full force.

XXXIII. That in every case ofappeal to uer Ma-
jesty in Council, the obhigors, parties to any bond as
sureties, shall justify their sufficiency by nfidavit in
the manner, and to the same effect, ns is required by
rule number IX of this Court.

XXXIV. In cases appealed from either of the
Courts of Common Law or from the Court of Chan-
cery, the saine fees and allowances shall be taxed in
appenl by the Clerk of the Court of Error and Ap-

*.il for Attornies and Soliciturs, or any 8fficer of
the said Court as are allowed for einilar services in
the Court fron which the appeal ihall have be
brounght; and that Counsel's fees shall be taxed X
the discretion of the Clerk; rovided that no foc to
Counsel exceeding £10 sha be taxed without an
order of the Judge who presided on the argument,
or in bis absence, of the next senior Judge.

XXXV. That the regular and apinted days or
times of sitting of this Court sha be the second
Thursda after the several terms of Hlary, Easter,
and Mie aelmas, as appointed by the Statute 12 Vie.,
cap. 63, sec. 13, at cheven oclock in the.forenoon:
Provided, however, that the said Court may adjourn
fron time to time, and meet at such other periode as
shall be appointed, for the hearing and disposing
any business brought befure it.
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